


THE RALEIGH
COMMITMENT

,‘RALEIGH(

It has  been said  that  the  single  greatest  in-
vention  in the  history  of mankind  is the
wheel.  If that  is true,  there  may be no more
pleasurable  or positive  application  of it than
the  bicycle.

The  Raleigh@  bicycle.

For nearly  one  hundred  years,  in one
hundred  forty  countries,  people have
chosen  Raleigh.

With  good  reason.

Raleigh  is, and  always has  been,  the  leader
in the  design  and  manufacture  of rugged,
lightweight  frames.

Raleigh  is, and  always has  been,  the  leader
in international  competition,  with over
3,000  road  and  track records  and  titles.

Raleigh  is, and  always has  been,  the  leader
in quality,  durability  and  tradition.

And  today,  in America,  Raleigh  is even
more.

With  a renewed  sense  of commitment  to
excellence.

Applying  the  latest  technology  and innova-
tion  to produce  the  finest  bicycles  in the
world.

With  a renewed  sense  of commitment  to
dealers.

And  with a renewed  sense  of commitment
to Raleigh.

To lead  this  industry  into  the  21st  century.

To lead  it like  no company  before  us possi-
bly could.

It is a commitment  in which  we ask you to
join.

To lead..  . with  Raleigh.

0 1982 Kdleqh Cycle Company of Amenca
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THE FRAME

The frame  is the  essence  of the  bicyle.  No
other  element  is more critical.  The  ultimate
challenge  to design  the  strongest,  yet light-
est frame  for the  surest,  fastest,  most  com-
fortable  ride  possible.

Before  the  turn  of the  century,  Raleigh@
pioneered  the  design,  development  and
manufacture  of lightweight  frames.  Today,
Raleigh  incorporates  state-of-the-art  frame
geometry  to continue  this  tradition  of
innovation.

With  the  introduction  of the  1983  models,
Raleigh  initiates  an incredible  endeavor:
Absolutely  every  Raleigh-from  the  afford-
able  Record  to the  ultra-advanced  753-
meets  exacting  standards  for precision  qual-
ity and  detail.

At no time  has an entzre line  of lightweights
been  so thoroughly  engineered.  All angle
and length  requirements  are  definite  and
exact.  Full  specifications  have been
designated-by  model  as well as by size.
Nothing  has been  left  to chance.

This  diagram  shows  in detail  the  significant
role  highly  skilled  handcraftsmanship  plays
in the  new Raleigh  line.

;A Seat  stay and  fork  crown  engraved  with
the  Raleigh  trademark

RUd  bn er ottom  bracket  cable  guides

CSeat  stay taper

D Chain  hanger

liC ontoured seat  lug

); Water  bottle  mounts

c; Full  braze  ons throughout
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GET  THE  PROPER  FIT  FOR  YOUR
RALEIGH  @

CORRECT  BIKE  SIZE  NEEDED  FOR
SAFE,  COMFORTABLE  CYCLING  A bicy-
cle  that  fits you properly  is easier  to control
and  operate.  It is also more enjoyable  and
comfortable  to ride.

HOW TO MEASURE  Straddle  the  bike
with  both stockinged  feet  flat on the  floor.
There  should  be no less than  one  inch  of
clearance  between  the  crotch  and  the  top of
the  bicycle  frame.

CORRECT  SADDLE  HEIGHT  NEEDED
FOR  EFFECTIVE  PEDALING  The saddle
supports  your  body  and  helps  maintain  the
most  efficient  pedaling  position.  If a saddle
is set  too low, you will  lose  important  lever-
age and  do unnecessary  pedaling.

HOW TO MEASURE Sit on your bike  in a
normal  riding  position  with  hands  on the
handlebars.  One knee  should  be slightly
bent when  the  ball  of your  foot is placed  on
the  pedal  in its 6 o’clock  position.  Be sure  to
tighten  the  bolts  so the  saddle  won’t  sud-
denly  slip. Children  who are  still  growing
should  have their  bicycle  adjusted  every  few
months
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Model

Connoisseur- 753

PI-estige GS

Competition

‘l’ouring 18

Super Course

Cl-and Prix

Olympian

Sovel-eign

Record

R6000

R5000

R4000

R3000

R2000

RIO00

Mini-Mountie

Trail Rider

Color

Black  w/Chrome

Dark Blue w/Light Blue

Dark Green w/Light Green

Burgundy w/Vel-milion

Black  w/Champagne

Light Blue  w/SilveI

Gray w/Black

Blue  w/Platinum

Burgundy w/Platinum

Vermilion w/Burgundy

Silver  w/Light Blue

Black Chl-ome

Chrome

Chrome

Black

Blue

Blue

Blue

Red

Frame Sizes

Custom

Men’.~Pl”  23” 2.5”3 9

Men’s 21”, 23”, 25”

Men’s21”  2.3” 25”9 ,

Men’s 21”. 23”, 25”

Men’s 19”, 21”, 23”, 25”. Mixte  19”

Men’s 21”, 23”

Men’s 19”, 21”, 23”. 25”. 27”. Mixte  19”

Men’s 21” 23” Mixte  21”9 ,

Men’s 19”, 21”, 23”, Women’s  17”

Men’s 19”, 21”, 23”. 25”, Women’s  17”, 19”

Full Size 20”

Full Size 20”

Full Six 20”. &pet- Squash 20”

Full Size 20” (Tuff)

Full Size 20”. Super- Squash 20”

16”

16”

26”
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753

More akin  to fine  jewelry  than  to an ordi-
nary  bicycle,  the  753  is unquestionably  the
most  impractical  model  ever  conceived  for
inclusion  in the  Raleigha  line. To make  the
753  the  benchmark  for quality,  Raleigh
produced  each  of the  100  to be built  this
year  one  by one. Only  the  newest,  state-of-
the-art,  high  performance  components  are
utilized  on the  753  including  the  world’s
lightest  heat-treated  Reynolds  753  tubing.
Of Mega  crank  and  Campagnolo  derail-
leurs.  An excellent  choice  for those  fortu-
nate few who can  afford  the  best.
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PRESTIGE GS

Handbuilt  to deliver  performance  compa-
rable  to our top of the  line  753,  the  Gran
Sport  is ideal  for fast  touring  or serious
competition.  Its 700C  rims  make  it possible
for riders  using  the  bicycle  for both  compe-
tition  and  recreation  to interchange  sew-up
wheel  sets  with  the  clincher  tire  type  rims
that  come on the  Prestige  GS as standard
equipment.  To travel  atop  this  bicycle  is
more than  a mere  bike  ride,  it is an experi-
ence  of symphonic  proportion.

fume w i t h  f u l l  III-aze ens

Al loy  5 p in  fo rged ct-ank set

L ightweight  a l loy  dcrailleut- sys tem wi th  ht-ued on

downtube shifter-

Aet-o alloy sidepull  brakes with dri l led ICVCI~S  anti gum

h o o d s

Al loy  pedals  w i th  sea led bear ings

Al loy  seat  pos t  w i th  leather  saddle

Al loy  handlelx~~- and forged alloy stun

Toe c l ips

Aero water hottlr
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COMPETITION

Swiftness  and  strength,  the  two most  cov-
eted  qualities  for any competitor.  The
double-butted  tubing  and  tight  racing
frame  geometry  make  the  Competition  the
perfect  alternative  to our Touring  18. The
Competition  is designed  for the  quick,  re-
sponsive  manuevering  demanded  by serious
riders  in competitive  events  and  is ideal  for
fast  touring  or entry  level  competition.  Be-
come a part  of the  excitement,  desire  and
exhilaration  that  is the  Competition.
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TOURING 18

Like  a fine  wine,  the  subtle  technological
advancements  of the  Touring  18 are  most
fully  appreciated  by the  connoisseur.  Built
with  a special  frame  geometry  designed  to
provide  the  maximum  stability  and  load
carrying  capabilities  required  for serious
touring.  The  18 speed  gearing  allows
riders  to climb the  longest  grades  without
difficulty.  Cantilever  brakes  make  control  of
the  Touring  18 more  reliable  than
conventional  calipers.  The  Touring  18: the
look of a showpiece  that  can  stand  the  test
of the  tour.

Special Raleigh” engtneeted tout  ~ng flame  tiith fu l l

bra/e ens and double-but ted chrome moly tubing

li tple alloy clank ret wtth alloy platform pedals

A l loy  detallleur sys tem wi th  blnze on downtube \htftet

Al loy  cnnttlever- btake system

A l l o y  quick  telea\e f r o n t  nnd teat h u b

Al loy  t ima wtth 27 Y 1% htgh ptes\utc tile\
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SUPER COURSE

A twelve  speed  of unquestionable  merit.
Precision  built alloy  componentry  adorns  its
totally  chrome-moly  frame.  Its quick  release
front  and  rear  hubs  and  12 speeds  are  an
obvious  necessity  for the  extended  tour.
The Super  Course  will conquer  the  road
and  make  it your  own.  Recommended  for
fast  touring  or serious  recreational  riding.
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GRAND PRIX

Here  is a shining  example  of Raleigh’s  un-
dying  commitment  to quality  and  perform-
ante.  The  Grand  Prix blends  a Raleigh@
engineered  chrome  moly frame  with many
of today’s  finest  alloy  components.  The
heritage  of the  Grand  Prix,  as a mainstay  of
Raleigh’s  lightweight  line, speaks  of our dc-
votion  to make  this  model  ideal  for the  seri-
ous cyclist  with a limited  budget.

R,tletgh’* e,,g,tleet ed chtome tnolri ft,lme \\tth  full  br,tzc
011\

~Zllo, (ottet let\ ct,t,,k jet

Allo\ gc‘t, system u,th \tem m o u n t e d  \htftc, 12.5pcwl

Allo\ rtdepull I)t.tke\ \%,th d, ,lled le\et\ ,rnd p m
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OLYMPIAN

This  12 speed  is an obvious  cut  above.
Chrome-moly  frame  tubing,  selected  alloy
components,  alloy  rims  and  quick  release
front  wheel  provide  outstanding  perform-
ance,  but at a moderate  price.  Its frame
geometry  and  braze  on fittings  make  it per-
fectly  suited  for those  just  discovering  bicy-
cle touring  and  commuting.  The  Olympian,
an outstanding  value  that  could  only  be
brought  to you from  the  people  at Raleigh.

Kalcigh@  engineered cht-otne rnoly ft-ame wi th  fu l l  br-ax

on!?

Alloy cotter-less crank set

12.speed geat- sys tem wi th  s tem sh i f te r s

A l loy  sidepull  brakes  wi th  extens ion levers

Al loy  I-ims  wi th  qu ick I-elease al loy f ront  hub

H i g h  p~ssure gumwall tires

Anatomica l  sadd le

A l l o y  stem



RECORD

1mf.vessiue is the  word that  best  describes  this
bicycle.  The  Record’s  high-tensile  thin-wall
steel  frame  is handcrafted  in a manner  simi-
lar to that  used  on our most  expensive  bike.
It incorporates  the  braze  on frame  fittings
that  have made  Raleigh@  durability  legen-
dary.  Steel  rims  and an alloy  cotterless
crank give the  Record  unparalleled  per-
formance  at a moderate  price.  An ideal
choice  for the  first  time  10 speed  owner.



THE SPECIFICATIONS *
753

PRESTIGE GS Frame
Full C h,c,mc
MOI\  Douhlr
Bulled

Crankset
Of Meg;,
Mistral
52.421
Pedals
Avocet
(::irhoa
Fibe,

Crankset

Freewheel
Reg1Il‘l
cx
fi-bpeed
Hubs
Phil Wood
\e.dcd

Chain Brakes Bar/Stem
Ntrro Arro
rT I- \tem

Toe Clips
& straps
Avocet
Ad,o,r,d,lc

Bar/Stem
l-c,,  qed

Seat Post
Fluted
4II,,\

COMPETITION Frame
Full Cbr-omr
Mel,  I~whlr-
Burted

Saddle
Ae,o

Rims Tires
iOOc\  I
100 ,,*i
Clirlchcx

Tires
‘y,‘.xI”
100 pri

Brakes
Ih.l-(:w,,,‘r
.\II<,\
(:.lnllle\rl
Tires

Toe Clips
& straps
4llcn
I C,,lhCl  Sl,.iP

Bar/Stem
Fo,  qcd

Water Bottle
& Alloy Gage
.4r,<,  .Allcr,

Chain
Burled  Sldr
Pl.W\  1%” \ ‘VW”

&K’

Seat Post
Fluted
Allw

Pedals
All,,\  QUlll

TOURING 18 Frame Crankset Derailleurs
\II<,\
l)C<,,  c

Headset
K.!h#h  i

Bar/Stem
IF01 gel
\,~nr
4110,  H.,,
Water Bottle
% Allay Cage

Seat Post
I I,,1rd
\II,,\

Pedals
All<,\  yuill

SUPER COURSE Frame
Full Chl-ome
Mdv

Crankset
A&=#0
41t,n
52 42 I

Pedals
All<l?  yulll

Derailleurs Freewheel
(.<,ld
6-S ccd

!lJ-.  01

Brakes
.Allo,  Sidr Pull
Quick Rclcare
I~rillrrl  t.ewl.Li

Tires
2j”Xl!.k*
Hifit, I’wuurc

Bar/Stem
PO, ged

Seat Post
Fl,,ICd
AllO\

Headset
K.dcqh*

Hubs
SnuII  FlanKc
:Allr,y
Quick Relr.,,r

Freewheel
(.<,I<1

Rims
4II,,\
DO\

GRAND PRIX Frame Crankset Brakes
.\ltcn  Siotr’  Pull
Qurk  Relracr
I), illed  I.c\.LY
Tires
Zi” I I k”
High Pressure

Brakes
Allo,  Side Pull
Ex&\ion  Level-r
Quirk Rrtraw
Tires
27-x  I’%”
H,gh PI CEF,~~  (
Brakes
AI I<,\
S,rlr  1’1111

Seat Post
Ally,\

Pedals
1ll,,\  yull

Hubs Rim-
4110,

Chain
‘$5” x ‘/x2”

OLYMPIAN Frame
3 Main ‘I‘uhe,
(:hnxnc  MoI\

Saddle
An;rromir;~t

SOVEREIGN Frame
1 M.il,, luhw
(:t,l<,mc M<,I\

Saddle
~\n,,rrmicdl

Crankset Frcewhnl
(.&I
6-S ccd

f14. al
Hubs
All”, Front
yu,< h Krlc‘,\r
Freewheel
5 \prrd
14.28 I

Hubs
~llr,, F,<>,,I

C&u k Kclr.,\c
5ol~d  Rr.,, Z~le
Freewheel
5-S eed
14. 8 Tf

Bar/Stem
All<,V
star;
Steel B;,,

Seat Post
( h,,,mr
Pt.!lrd
\Ic.Cl52.42  I

Pedals
Kat Trap

Crankset
All<,\
( otte, la*
52 427
Pedals

Rims
All0)

Chain
‘A” Y ‘/,r’

Bar/Stem
.\II<,\
srrm
srcri n.11

Rims
silcct

Chain
‘h”  \ ‘iw”

seat  P o s t

Chr  urne
PtAled
‘drrl

Hi-Tcn*ion
Steel Tubing
Full  Brnzc  Or,\
Saddle
:\n;rton,i<al

Rims
2 7” x I 1%

Freewheel
14T

Brakes Bar/Stem Saddle

1 CYCl
Tires
20 \ I 75”
Lum

Huha
4ll,n
\rn.lll
Ilnnge
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